Neutral, acidic, and basic derivatives of anthranilamide that confer different formal charge to reducing oligosaccharides.
To facilitate the use of oligosaccharides as analytical tools in biological studies, we have designed, synthesized, and conjugated to maltosaccharides a novel series of homologous small fluorescent moieties that differ in formal charge. These moieties are amide derivatives of anthranilic acid: uncharged N-(2-aminobenzoyl)glycinamide (ABGlyAmide; 2), acidic N,N-dimethyl-N(')-(2-aminobenzoyl)ethylenediamine (ABGlyDIMED; 3), and basic N-(2-aminobenzoyl)glycine (ABGly; 1). Routes for synthesis and optimal reaction conditions for glycoconjugation by conventional reductive amination are presented, as is the compatibility of these adducts with common analytical and preparative chromatographic methods, including RP-HPLC and HPAEC-PAD. These novel anthranilic acid derivatives confer both fluorescence and defined charge to oligosaccharides, and so enhance the repertoire of chromatographic and analytical methods for which anthranilic acid can be used. Furthermore, because glucosaccharides have rigid solution structure, these small fluorescent adducts with different formal charge are ideal tools for molecular sizing studies of membrane pores.